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TO EXTEND WATER-WORK- AN OlItJAMZATION- - EFFECTED.broiled In a factional contest that waa THIS DAY IN HISTORYOf FOOD INCREASE ?Co Li: i'ncfioil Here.
Monroe 'Joui-iihI- .

There sre no good mobs anj l.Rd
mobs.

Southern 1.1 ie tock fnwursnco Com- -
fmiij-- t)rtai!lc.l nt IUijIi l'olnt The
liiii.iTH 1111,1 Hoc kJiolcicn CHtti-oll- cs

('oii,.ni,Inl tlto JKrrctlon. of
iioiim of m orsliln. : ,;

Special to The Obnerver,"
High Point. Ausv II. The organi

sation of the Southern Live Stock . In-- Ir)rlurntti 'ComDiinv was formally ef

E-v- . t. s. d. ir",iittn v.; 1

t'iill lo NoriTl (iiro.,. ;l 1 nri h.
Fj.eclal to The Observer. "

Mtartanhurg, S. C, Aug. IS. Rev.
S. T. t. Hitllniun, who 1 In charge of
tho local Lutheran denomination, ha
decided to dudlne' the recent call toa pHHtorHto of a churctt In North Car-olii.- a.

Dr. llallmau'e announcement
will be a source of gratification to hi
many friends here, aa it means thnthe will continue the -- work In which
h has been engaged for the past
two years and which is being crowned
with success,. Plans are under way
for a church and the denomination
Is stesdily Increasing Its membership.

Spencer Cltlsen Slioots ft Burglar,
Special to The Observer.
' Spencer, "Aug It. J. M. Loman, of
thla place, fired on ft burglar who

to enter his home late lastnight and to-d- a wounded, negro
is reported having been found In a
colored settlement a mile from town.-Th- e

burglar attempted to effect sn
entrance at the front c?oof and Mr.
Loman fired through the door, but
later failed to find his man. who had
fled. The result of the Injuries can-
not yet be determined. - .

Gastonla Town Connell Take t'p
JropoltloH of Clara 31 ills halo of
Ileal and 1'ersonal Jrr-i1- y

era! of Mrn. John T1hii I'cr
, nonal Nrws Notes.

Special to The Observer,
Gastonla, Aug. It.- - At a meeting of

th town council In th city hall last
iin . iv

Manufacturing Company, represented
by Mr. C. B. Armstrong, th secretary
and treasurer, was accepted by ,the
council. The Clara Mill, which Is on
the outside of the jncorporste limits of

v ienma me
otectlon from fir aa the

In th city. . The company
agree to pay all th expense of tak
ing, up th pipe on south .. Narrow
uauge. street and rep aC ng them
large pipe. They, will al.oxtendth
cny waier-worxa to tne wtara jam

.ItHoiit a n v nntiiH to (ha town. Tht
work is to be done under the inspeo
tlon of : Superintendent ' Rutter ; and
tne extension 1 to be the property 01
the town but tho Clara, Mill is to
have water free for ft period of alx
years.

The council also annroved bills to
th amount of I&60.47. Alderman J.
F. Jackson was authorised to dispose
of the wood on the town farm.

The sale of th real and personal
property of fh lata Mrs, Margaret
Glenn took place at tho Glenn resi
dence on South Narrow Gauge etreet
to-d-ay at 10 o'clock. The aale waa ft
public auction and Capt .W. I. Stow
had charge. Th restdenceof Mrs.
Glenn on th ' corner of Franklin
avenue and South Narrow Oauge
street went to Mrs. Margaret B. Pat
rick for $2,400. Twenty aharea , of
Trenton Cotton Mill stock waa eold to
Mra, Minerva Bell, of Clover, at 110
or 11,400. Thirteen aharea of Arling
ton Cotton Mill stock was purchased
by Mr. K.,C Patrick at 111 or a.
total for th It shsres of $1,701, Th
old horn place nearUnlon, which con
sisted of 11 1- -1 acres, was sold at tt
per acr' to Mrs. John Hoffman. Th
total received from th sal which In
cluded several: pieces of ' household I

furniture amounted to 17.001.11.
Th funeral services of Mra. John

Thomaa were held at th First Bap--
Gat church thla aftemon at t o'clock
and were Conducted by the pastor,
Rev. W. H. Reddish. Mrs. Thomaa
was before her marriage. Mis Phos-si-e

Head and leavea a husband, three
children, ft brother, Mr. Walter Head,
and a slater, Mrs. Le Oarrlaon, to
mourn her death. '' fih wa tl year
of age. Her death resulted from an
operstlon for tumor In the St Peters
Hospital In Charlotte. Tuesday at
noon. ' Th pall-beare- rs were fellow
laborers of Mr. Thomaa In the J. D;
More barber shop: Messrs. J. D.
Moore, W. H. Stow, J. W. Klrkpat- -
rick, 8. J. Wllklna, J, H. Waltera and
W. A. Bridges.

Rev. Cornelius Miller, of Dallas,
has gone to Rutherford county, where
he will assist Rev. R. C. Morrison In
a protracted meeting. Mr. Millers
pulpit at Dallaa will b filled Sunday
morning by th Rev. J. J. Kennedy,
of Gastonla. Mra J. B. Bingham and
sons, Boyr and Wofford. of Chester,
are visiting friend in Plsgan.
ui.u. rui- - mnA Wnrri i- -ft tA. I

day for drier end Greenville for 'ft
three-week- s stsy with relatlvea and
friends. Miss Willi Jenkins return-
ed to-d- from an extended visit to
friends In Charlotte and Greensboro.

Miss Carrie Wilson left to-d- ay for
a stay of three weeks with friends in
Klng'a Mountain and Due West Mr.

Ar?n1''trn J" f05
Philadelphia and other Northern
cities to buy the machinery for the
Clara Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany. Mr. John L. Love la apendlng
a short outing at Montreal.

A new pipe line Is being built from
the Standard Oil Co.'a Unk to. the
cars on the C. A N. W. which will
fscllltate the unloading of rnrs on the f
u. tt. it. w. siaing ana win uo away
with the transfers to th Southern
The Standard Oil Company aa well aa
several coal dealers In the city are
not doing any business with the
Southern Railway at Gastonla.

ROBBED DT A STRANGER.

A In bam Ian Turna Vn at Spartanburg

Hotels and Resorts V

ia Serine llctcl
Season 100. (Cottage System.)
Now Open. - Cloaea Sept SOtb.

On, Norfolk division Southern R. R.,
I miles east of Danville. Va, Round

Trip Tickets, .good .to return untilSept tOthv on sal at all principal
point at reduced rate. Ouests hsve
th free use of th medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water hatha
Send for pamphlet giving full par-tlcular-e.'

. ', . - , 7
A.. W. ARCHER. Manarer.

Dr. B. K. HATS. Resident Physician.
Batata of THOa F. OOODE. Propr.

PINE BEACH HOTEL
rm BEACH. VTROrNXA. .. .

Adjoins Jaatwa Expoattioa ground,
mlnete ky trolley from Norfolk,

Tlrgtots's aeweet finest, eeolaet fcaajth-la- at

raeert hotel, eeasMnlng every mod- -
eeaveaieaae, eaaaeaiiae estaia and
taa. ftalt water ea three aldaa. Plaaa

ha the rear, sweetest drinking water, a.fast aealth eendH.'. Bathing, boallag.
aeaat. gotl, ttuiM, bewllng. erohaatra
aa etaar aiversions, writ tor boekisc

was. C KO TEA. Manager.

.V .. Alwajrs Dine at '

THE DENNY :'

You get exactly ' what -

;; you want .
- - .

"The Trnvellnc
J p.

tlon of officers and a board of direc-
tors and the new, company expecU to
oegm operations by the 1st or

Prominent horse men from
all part of the State were present at
in organization.- - The offices of thecompany will bo in the new building
Of the First National Bank, which
will soon be under wsy The officers
wrresiaent, eo. T-- fenny, Mign

Point; vico presiant. Ww W. Smook,
Winston; . Geo. Harden. Raleigh:
Tho. 1). Oalg. Ga.tonla: secreury

1 mnA tn.-- . tt t , ui.k I

I Point.' Mr, Penny will also" be . th
I general manasror emoowered to ao
1 point tho agents and examiners over
I tne state. The capital stock of fto.ooo
was all paid In. t ' .

i nn , insurance will be written on
I the . following basis: Private horse.yam, per cent on amount insur- -
ea. uenorai purpose horses, 2-- 1 value,
& per cent on amount Insured. Livery
norses, value and t per cent on
amount Insured. Stallion at ft higher
rate. Tho stockholders were well
pleased with the organisation and
they believe tho company will prov
ft paying Institution from the start. In
asmuch aa It haa a territory to Itself
and other Ilk companies hav bean
wonderfully successful. The stock
holders named the following dtrec
tors: High Point, E.'M. Armfleld, R.
H. Wheeler, M. J. Wrenn. F. C.
Boyle, W F. Armfleld. Geo. T Pen
ny. 11. A. Millie.-- Raleigh. J. R. Ho.
der, O. M. Harden, Will Taylor; Sail.
oury, J. Q. Foreman, J. F. Luawica,

m. Jwauptn; Charlotte, will noaa;
Winston, W. M. Smook, Oscar 1
Flncher: Gastonla. Thos. . U Craig;
Loulsburg. K. P. Hill: Burlington. ILc Kimoa; Concord. M. I Brown;
Kandieman, wm. H. Plckard; oreena--
boro, J. R. Thomas, Chas. C. Hend
rick, Thomasvlll; B. B. Wagner and
E. W. Catea, Troy; T. M. Varneer;
Lexington. Goo,' Dorse tt: Fayettevllle,
J. v. ingold; medical directors, pr.
F. S. Charter, Greensboro; Dr. Flem
ing and Dr. Cranford. Winston.

Mr. ' xvutaag.' representative of
Swift Company, glue manufacture
era, of Chicago, haa been, apendlng
several days her with ft view of es-
tablishing a branch factory her for
th manufacture of glu. Mr. NutUng I

was mora favorably impressed than h
thought h would be, and ha will in-
form hia company that High Point is
th piaco it I looking for. It I ex
pected that th plant will b located
her at an early date. At th aurt
th plant will be largo enough to sup--
ply th North Carol In la manufactur
rers and later on' the company will
pull for greater business with an in
creased capacity.

A drunken man made the' remark
last night In front of a cltlxen that
he waa going to kill himself by drink-
ing two bottles of laudanum; that he
waa going off to himself and drink
th ootaon. Not much attention wa
paid to hi remarka on account of
hi condition, but th offlcora hav
ineir eysw open, do Jar aa cau m
learned to-d-ay no dead man haa been
found, but at the same tlm up to
thl morning th man had not been
found. It la not thought 'th boos
artlat meant what he said and that he
la now engaged in looking for ft
drink to cool his burning thirst

It la learned that th Catholic are
contemplating erecting a church here
to coat IS,000, but I hav not been
abl to find the Interested parties to
hav the statement verified, but It
I known that this denomination haa
been thinking of such ft matter.

11
OLD OFFICERS D.

Second Day'a . Session of the Retail
Furniture Dealers , Association
Charlotte Offldrr After Win Nlroa
Reveal Rain and Elotttrical Stor-m-
Parade by Colered Firemen.

Special to The Observer,
Winston-Sale- Aug! It. At thla

mornlnra session- - of the. Retail Fur
niture Dealera' Association of north
Carolina the old officers were re ni
elected. Mr. B. F. Huntley, of thla

mm sae nnlw eAttllnn Kliail ffkaaaisl mrtkav

transacted. Report wer rubml'ted er
by commltteea and discussed, though
mki. ri.t tn i.a nnh. I
vasBiBBBBj va avaw a aewvBwew w yw- -

lie waa develoned. Two or throe
atandlng ooromltue wer appointed
to look after freight rate and other I

matters pertaining to th Interest of
the furniture merchants. . no eetsion "i
at th .nrlatlnn waa held this after--
noon. At 1:10 the visiting delegates
wer tendered a drive over th cltv In two
MTriou

An officer cam gere this arternoon era,
from Charlott and carried back with ar
him win Kim, colored, who waa br-l- th

rested at the South rn Chemical fat.-- I

tory yesterday a!ietnoon by a Win- -
ston policeman.. Ninas escaped, from
tha eoiintv roada eg Mecklenburg. Ben- - l on

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. CCALLAHAN, Mgr.

5 In The Center of

141) 1.- - Fcrdlimnd and InHbella ad
drensed letters of Spprobmlon to
their high admiral of the In

.," dlan aean, Columbun, from Ke
govla. wlxh)ng-"t- know all th

,;,.. seasons of the yesf. such as they
; take place there in each month

'separately: lume wish to know
' If there are two summers an

two winters in the same year
1510. Cortes set out from his colony

of Villarlca on his expedition to
- . Mexico with 415 Spanish in-- ;

fantry, II horses, 200 Indian to
transport hi artillery and bag

" gage, . and some native troops.
- among whom were 40 'nobles,

whom he took ss auxiliaries In
, war. and hostage of the To

ttZouondagft :-

ftftlt 'nrltti 01s, 'ZZt???1
tv a -- ki- ..t..4-- ' --"'k ."arrived at West Jersey, bringing

210 passenger, , most of whom
war Quakers, . some of good es
tate in Enarland. . '

171. No. 1 of The New' England
Courant Issued. James - Frank'
lln, brother of Benjamin, was the
publisher, .j It.' lived only about
sis imri, -

1777 Battle of ' Bennington. . JOen,
Stark, with- - about ..1.400 View
Hsmpshlr mllltla, attacked and
defeated a detachment of 1,100
British regulars and 101 Indiana,

. 1 sent out by Burgoyne." under the
' command of the Hessian gen
' erala, Baum and Brayman, to
take a magaslne
British loss. 221 . killed and 11 or
fleers and 700 privates prisoners
they lost four canrion, with all
their baggage. wagons and
horses. Americana lost ieaa than

' 100 killed and wounded.
1780. Battle of Camden. Th Amerl

' cana under Gen. Gate totally de--
. ' feated by th British tinder Corn
V wallla. - Baron DeKftlb received
,11 wounds in . this engagement,

which proved mortal. . .

1719m First theatre opened in Bos
ton. . it waa canea tne -- Txew
Exhibition Room;" the . gtatut

' of tb State prohibiting - dra
matlo Derformance. they adver
ttsed '. to ' represent the : moral

. lecture of Douglsa On evening.
about two month -- after, as Sir
Peter and-Lad- Teaxl were rep-
resenting their parts of th moral
lecture of School for Scandal,
the sheriff made hia appearance
on. tb Ug and arretd them
by virtue of a pac warrant

UM-T- h lighthouse at - Old Point
Comfort, Ya.. at th entrance to
Chesapeake Bay, destroyed by
Are. .'....---

1812. Detroit aurrendered by Oen
Hull to the British under. Oen,
Brook, without firing gun from
th fort or consulting an officer.
Th Amaticaa force amounted to
1.100 men. The British took
about '40 cannon, 1.500 atand of
arma, 400 rounds nd snot
fixed, 40 barrela or powder,. ie.
000 musket cartridge made, and
IS daya provlslona. .

1814. Th United 8tate ' fleet em
ployed In the , expedition - to
Mackinaw having - failed in its
object Co- l- - Croghan . re-e- m

barked hia troona.
1824. Cher les ' Thomson died, aged

14, He was the nrst secretary
'of Congress, in which office h
.continued II year. Th Indiana
called htm "Th Man of Truth.'

1841. Th President vetoed ft bill to
Charter United State bank.

181. The division of the' force of
Lopes under Cot Crittenden
having been driven to the coast
where they embarked . in open
boat, were captured and ahot at
Havana.

1881, President Lincoln, by procla
mation, declared all commercial
Intercourse with seceded Stfttea
at an end. '

186S. Gea. McClallau - leave Harri
son's Landing. 40 thl James
rlvee.

n4, Charges of cannibalism In eon
nectlon with the Greeley Arctic
expedition - . given aeral-offlc- lal

credence ; .

PEMBROKE JONES A WINNER.

Thirty-Foot- er Carolrna Boat A. G,

VftndrrbJit'a caprice, -

Mr. Pembroke Jonea, In his 10-fo-

Carolina, and Mr. Alfred O. Van--
aerbllt In Mra. Vanderbllt a Caprice.
sailed ft match rac for tSO ft aid this
arternoon. xfotn ooat ar irom o- -
signs by Herreshoft, but the Carolina

on of th older cuts known as the
Newport thlrtl,. and th Caprice la

me taier yv """"" w
York thirties. -'

Since th New Tork boat came out
year. ago thre has been much

rivalry Between in. respective own
sir. jones ana r. yihuhamong those who hava discussed

Question of th merit ' of each
class of boat and sometime ago they
made ft bet of 110 siae ror a race.

(which waa called to-da- y. The wager
Mr. J one' pan was mat n coum

" .. ti.. w.M, m ..w ' " " '..J la v.. r.t .,,. ni nut tn

Caprice nearly held iter own in tn
run back, and when the tlm wa con- -
suited it waa found that Mr, Jonea naq
won the race by tm. and 4!., and
thua had 41s, to spare. Mr. Jonea
sailed the Carolina ana Mr. vender- -
bllt was at th hlrrrof tn caprice,

MRS. CRAIOISrS LAST WORKS.
-

, .X,"fi Autism Wa. Engaged
.ri.-T-

,
a ti ia "

"T " j
London Cable, 14th. , . ! .

(

- The Inquest on th body of Mra.
Ipnarl Mary Tereea Cralgle, "John
Oliver Hobbea," who dld yesterday
morning, will be held
fUnral ervlcea will occur.at tn Jes- -
uu cnurcn, r. pirw...
17 and tn ounai in in uamoiio
cemetery at Kensal Oreen.f
. At the time of her death Mra.
Crafkle was engaged In adapting her
ni.v -- A Tltna tn foe nuhllca- -
t!on M a novel. Her last novel. "Th
Drara and th Buslnesa- ,- Is ready for

P1"11'' tne puonsners awaiung k cu.- 1. (mm America to sar that
tniJ united Statea coyprlght haa been
obtained. '.v r .

Mr. John Morgan Rlcharda, father
c Mrs. Cralgle.ln an interview to--

other than natural. She did not Uke
'

,

At lat th minister who rehesrses
his sermons cannot be accused of fall-
ing to practice what he preaches,

HAD AN --AWFUL TIMB

But Chamberlain' Colin, Cholera ' and
Diarrhoea nemeoy curea mm,

' "rt"1 pleaaure that I give you thla
Unsolicited te.tlmonll. About a year
tga when 1 had a eevere raa or meaaiea

got eaugnt out m a nare rain ana ne
measles eeltled I my stomach and

1 nnu an vti .mw ami nanIIKiwria,been for theJ nae of Chamberlain
t'nlm, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy I

leoiilil not have p'lly llred but a few
hour longer, but thinks to title rmerty

Having spent $10,000 la renovating, remodsling and refurnish-
ing this, popular Hotel. It now ranks with tha best in the Stat.'1 All
room heated by ateam and lighted by electricity. JElectrlo lev- -:

tor.'. New bathe Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington. .,-'.- V

- This Hotel' la now. thoroughly screened throughout, thua abating
''the .fly and moaqulto nulaanc. ' - '

.. '.

largely personal in Its oharacter.
Now. the political wheel haa taken

another turn. The Iowa Republican
re righting with axes and. knives.

The bitterness of feeling 1 unparsl
leled In the State. Oovernor Cum
min won In th recent Bute conven
tlon.' 111 victory means that, if , it
ia endorsed at th poll tn Novem
ber, the eventual retlremeAt of .Sen
ator , Dolllver front Congreia Is in
evltable and it meana. also. haf a
fight probably will be. made thralnst
the return of Mr. Allison t
ate. In the event of his survival o
present term. ,

; . ',( r , . !,-

FEELS SITUATION KEEKLT,'.
Thin condition : has ' been , apparent

to Senator AUIson for a consideraoi
lime. ; He feel keenly the fact that
soma of hi old-ti- personal ana
political, associate have turned . on
him. ' .To una an expression In the let
ter v from his Iowa friend: ),"Jt;; Is
worrying him into ni grave. - . ,

' Governor Cummins always has boh
regarded aa a good personal and polit-
ical friend of Senator Allison until
recently. - It waa he who turned ft
beautifully expressed compliment .to
the Senator in a speech In Chicago
two or three year ago,' A Demo
cratic orstor, referring .. to Senator
Allison. In a pubHo utterance, said
he was so "pussy-foote- d that he could
walk all the way from Iowa to Wash-
ington on ths key of a piano and
not sound a note." In an add reus de
livered the following night. Governor
Cummin gave an admirable turn to
that characterisation. .., ' , ,

"It lack only on word." h de
clared, "to make It a perfect charact-
erisation of one of th greatest
statesmen the American nation has
produced. If necessary and practi
cable. Senator Allison could walk all
ths way from Iowa to Washington on
th keys of a piano and not sound ft
false note." . ,

While Senator Allison I an ardent
partisan, he. command the - respect
and admiration of men on both aide
of the 1 Senate Chamber. His lone to
that body would be felt a keenly by
Democrat aa by Republican, for all
long hav realised that hi life la de
voted to the intereata of hi country,
and hia pride haa long been In the
Senate of the UJnted States. .

CHAWED NEC HO PASSENGER.

Ue Beramo Obstrepcroa on ft Street
car ami was Pursued by While
Men, Who t'twd Rock Freely
Hontiiern Improving Kpence Yards.

Special to Th Observer.
Spencer. Aug. II. Ths Salisbury

township Sunday school convention
conevened here to-d-ay for a two days'
session. Beside delegates from the
vartoua school in the district a num
ber of representative ' Sunday school
worker are present and participating
In the programme. One of the lead
ing speaker In th convention I Prof.
Geo. H. CrowelL superintendent of
the graded schools of High Point

Yesterday afternoon a negro pas
senger on a street car between Spen-
cer and Salisbury became enraged at
some trivial matter and attempted to
fight a white passenger seated near
him. The latter received prompt as
sistance from other passenger and
th negro, who name could not be
learned. Jumped out of the car and
ran, being pursued by a number of
Infuriated men, who uaed rocks freely
running their assailant Into a colored
settlement near Salisbury, where trace
of him wa lOftt. The incident oc-

curred at the spot where Conductor
W. A. Wiggins was shot to death In
April by Ed. Davla, colored, who I

null at large.
The Southern Railway Company I

making extensive ImprovemenU In It
yards at Spencer by the removal of
tho yard office to a more central
point and erecting large transfer sheds
adjacent thereto. Th latter have
heretofore been operated at Salisbury
snd the rentrsllxatlon of the work In
Spencer will minimise expenses. It
Is also learned that the peso, er
sUtlon Is also to be removed to uir-oth-er

location on the yard.

STORM ON. THE COAST.

Sonto Damage Done In Paaqnotank by
Heavy lUlnltrpairs to liumhrr
Mill at Columbia.

Special to The Observer.
Elisabeth City, Aug. II. A storm

which the .older resident pronounce
to be the worst In yeara visited this
town laat evening. The rain came
down In a regular torrent and the
city and county were flooded. The
preclpiutlon waa very great At many
points in the county bridges were
carried away. A rather rough time
waa experienced out on the sound.
All telegraph wire ware down and
for mar than twelve hour commu
nications with tb outalde world wa
cut off.

The large lumber mills at Columbia
are shut down this week for needed
repairs. Additional machinery la be-

ing Installed and, th mill generally
enlarged. A number of handa will
be added. This is already on of th
largest mills in this section of th
HUU. Mr. 3. W. McWIlllama. of
Hyde county, haa overthrown th old
adage that few office-holde-rs die and
none realgn. At th recent county
Democratic convention he was nomi-
nated for clerk of th Superior Court
To-d- ay he la out a card declining
the nomination because he does not
wlh to leave his home at Ocracoke.

Rev. Joseph Crudupa. paator of
niackwell Memorial Baptist church
here, accepta a church at Rockingham.
This step Is tsken on consideration
of health. Mr. Crudup has been very
popular since coming her and th
people regret to hsve him leave. Noth-
ing haa been said as to his successor.
He will leave In October.

PROVIDING FOR CONVICTS.

Work Progressing Rapidly on tlta
Wilson htockado Commercial nc

School Change Ha
Nam.

Special to Th Observer.
Wilson. Aug. 11. Work Is progre.

sing rapidly on th stockade for th
county convict which I being erect-
ed near the county horn, about two
mile from Wlleon. Th build I nV will
be constructed throughout with brick,
concrete and Iron and will be ab-
solutely fir proof, and will hav wa-

ter and sewerage connections.
The Commercial Correspondent?

University has changed its nam to
th Pranktln Correspondeno Univer-
sity snd moved Into their new quar-
ters over the Citlsens' Bank. Thla
Institution I th largest correspond-
ence school In the SUte ar.d Its pur-
pose Is to tesch by mall, thua giving
an opportunity for ' an education to
those who ar not able to go to school.
The officers of the school ar Julian a

R. Pennington, president; N. E. Hss-ke- lt

vice president, ftt.d C Benton,
aerreUry. . ..

-

Mr. Ed Knakenburg. a former cltl-g- en

of Wilson, haa returned here to
locate and will open a first-cla- ss job
priming office. ... ,.. ,,.;".,.,

OAl,VKTON' SEA WALL ,

make lire now aa asf In that elty a
n th higher upland.- - JR. W. Ooodln.

who ridv on Dultn Ht, In Waco,
Tex., nssd a wall for aafety. - He
write! "I have u4 Dr. Kins' New
Dlxvtvarr for Conauinptlnn the pait five

ear and If sees me well end saf. lie
fore that time I had a eMish which for i
years hsd been growing r. Now it'son.' Cure rhronle - Coughs, 1- -
Grippe, Croup,' Whooping Coush sod
prevents rneumonla. t'leaaant to laks.
livery bottle guaranteed t H. M. Jor-d- n('' drug ftor. jprlee tec and
110. Trial bottle free, . .

. . IICS HiOW. ASCENDENCY
9 .

.ri.nn IIon-keepo- r Forced' to
a taw Slore Heavily Upon 11U Iianic

Marked 1)1(1 ercru-- o in
4 omliUim Shown by taogrililcI
i ., . i..t,iii of Agru-u- i

Hire InvwOigaiing Red Cotton Spl
. Disquieting: Advice lYom

Iu Senator Allison' Physical
Condition JBode IU for Future,

' ,Kbt w.-w- prick. Y;
Washington. , Aug. J e. Figure

irepared by the Department of Lbor
.)or beyond doubt that retail prree
. f food r on th ascenaency, ana
i '.at voir bv year the America house
keeper flnda 'himself called upon to
draw larger onma nana, account iw
keep up hia establishment' .' v

Kmti.tlra that ara ia every partlcn
Jar reliable have beta eecured by the
Iepartment from retail merchants in
Charleston, Norfolk, Richmond and
Lhr cities from whloh the Depart- -

rnent figure out that the retail prtcea
of food in 1105 war at we nignesi

' point during the if -- year period cover- -
ad by taa inveawgranon. mi
price of the IliHbi tO article In- -

': eluded In .this compilation of prtcea
. ere higher In Jt05 than in na

the price of avery article innuoea,
ni vflr and r runes, waa higher in

1MI than In 1IM. the year of lowest
prtcea during the last 1 year.

The advance In bacon since Jill ha
.' bean 41.4 per rent.; Irlh potatoes,

, 41.1 per cent: egg. 41.1 per cent.;
dry or pickled pork," Jl.s per

; fresh-pork- , per cent.; flour, Xf.l
nar nt rnrameal. 28.4 per cent.
Th advance In food when each of
(he l articles ia given a weight

to Its consumption In the
-- family of the work tnirman haa been

. per cent sine 104. 17.7 per cent.
' mi anj 19 1 nar rvnt. when
comparea wixn me avn " '.

, Un-ye- ar period, 1 MO to lift.
'.. Considering the United flutes a a

whole, the articles vwhlcn ,now me
greatest difference between 104 and

. Iftl are evaporated apples, butter,
cheese, mutton and chicken. The
average price of evaporated applea In
1111 waa .lt percent, above the
price In 10; cheese. 1. 14 per cent,
above the price of 1104; mutton 1,11,
and chicken 1.1.

DIFFERENCE IN CONDITIONS.
A marked difference In conditions

I aeen by comparing the geographical
divisions. The average family Income
varied from 1711.41 In the south cen-
tral BUtea to I7II.II in the north
central States. The average family
expenditure lor iooo was . m
the south central Bute and fill. 10
Is the north Atlantic State.

.The average cost of all food con-earn- ed

during the year was f 118.10 In
me norm Aiisnuc maiea, .

the south Atlantic States, 1121. 0 In
the north central State, SUM In
llu anntk Mntril Pilate, and 1301.62
In tk Western Bute.

A ran na wis u i ,nr vim .in a "
family axpenaea ior rooa !.,whloh' was 41.14 per cent, of all ex
penditure; rent cost 111.41 or 11.15

v per cent.; Ill was spent on mortga-
gee, principal and Interest; fuel cost
11.11 and lighting 112.21. , For the
year the average spent for' clothing
waa tl.ll. Under the head of cloth
ing, men spent i.7s ror tnemseives

ad cava their wfvea 121.01 and their
children 141.01. Texss roi tne ave-
rage faintly for the year 15.71 while

' far Inatanre. both property and life.
cost, for the former, 11 61, and for
tne latetr, rne average lamny

: and 11.11 for other. The amount
given to religious purposes, per fam
ily, was a. i uia cnarny ti.v, mi.
the head of the hoaae spent 111.44
for Intoxicating llquore and 1 10.11 for
til tobacco aupply. In furniture there
was Invested an average of 121.11,
dook ana newspapers .; am ta

and vacation tl2.II; sloknes
and death $:e.l4 and for all other
purpose fta.ia.

, INVESTIGATING RED SPIDF.R.
E. O. Tltua, of the Iepartment of

AsTrtcoltnr, haa recently made a re-
port on hi Investigation of the rot-to- n

red spider In North and Booth
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.

Injury to cotton by the red spider,
' this report says, hss been prevelant

In many sections of the cotton grow-
ing area during the peat two year.
The eaose of tb Injury I a minute
yellowish-re- d tnlt that feeds on the
cotton plant, principally on the under

- artdea of the leave. The mite usu-
ally appear early In the season, but
do littler appreciable damage until
mid-summ- er or Ister. The Injuries
rarely become aerloue unless accom-
panied by long continued dry weather;

. fn such an event the multiplication of
the mites l very rsplri. and the con-
sequent Injuries sre often sufficient to
kill the planta.

' This species was first described to
the Department of Agriculture in
1100, and the Insecte were found In
lialon Rouge, Ea. In 1101 and 1104
they had caueed considerable damage
there. The pest I very probably dis-
tributed throughout the entire cotton
growing area of the Bouth. although
during let yeara It appearance In In-

jurious numbers hsd not been re port -
ed until tn summer of 1103, when It
caused conldeiahln damng to cotton
In Aoath Carolina and OeorgU. In
1I04 red (pliler were found at Rate-bur- g

and In other section . of Bouth
Carolina. During the summer of 1106
many reports of Its occurrence were
received from points In North Caro- -
Una, South Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama, and In several of theee
fltatee th tnfcta were round In

numbers.
from Investigation made In South

Carolina In HOt It wa noticed that
from point on the margin of a field
where there were growing large poke-Perr- y

planta the Infenutlon by the red
spider had spread over a fun-n- il pert
area of the adjoining cotton.

The Department believe that when
Held la found to be Infested with

the spiders thsl they msy be gotten
rid of by spraying old planta and pull- -
Ing up or burning the young one.

DlHQUIKTlNO IOWA ADVICKK.' Disquieting adlvces, both political
and personal, reach Washington from
Iowa, in a private letter to an im-
portant government official from one
of the cloaeat friend of Venator Alli-
son the statement la mad that the

. Henator I In a serious condition andmay never again be able to resume
hi seat In Congress.
' . Wfaw, Senator Allison left Washing
, ton. It was reatlxed thal-hl- s physical
condition boded ill for the future. Ha
'had not been able to undertake his

, duties in the closing days of the ses-
sion of Congress, hut bis friends hereattempted to minimise his trouble by
urging that all he needed was a lit-
tle rest. He' had worked particular'
ly hard during the, session, although,
during the last four Months of Con-
gress, he waa told that ha ought not
to underteke any public business, lisdid not Uke the rest he might have,skn. however, and, finally, wa
ohllged to give up work entirely,

Among inose nearest to. him in g
porsonul wsy. It was well understood
that the politic I situation In Iowa

him a deal of trouble, t In a way,
iit was responsible for his condition.
l did not fear that a situation might

,rM.v .ill. WVMIfX Ul"Cf
Mm personally, for he wa perfectly

l.'.;nx to stand on Ma record before
the rrl of Iowa j 'but ho e pressed
r'Ki-- t tht his triy friends .la his

n should have become em

Ilctcb and T.z:

Cliarlotto's Det Conducted
Hotel

Special attention ' given te
. Table Service, making It un-
equalled in the South. '.Thl is
a feature of Th Ruford that
la claiming the attention of
th Traveling Public,
Clean. Comfortable Bade. At-
tentive Servant.

C,E. HOOPER

TATE SPRING
affords the finest possible
combination of health and
fileasure resort features.

in the mountains;
the location and climate
are ideal $30,000 spent in
improvements. refitting,
enlarging,, and moderniz-
ing the hotel ' Rooms en- -'

suite with bath ; steam
heat; dining-roo- m capa-
city increased to 600.
aawppaBassaBaai
Tate Sprini Water;

is tamong for ita curative pow-
er in stomach, liver and kidney
diseases, and all troubles that
am traceabjs to thoee sources.
BVnVfWAwkoaklet, wtoanUk,Uw
mt th "Carl f AhmtIc.' r

oUtlldaator.arwahjdiraa.
; THOt. TOHUttsON, th

. Tat ash, tm.

Man'a Home.w V' u :t

' .1

' Charlotte, W. CL : 'v --
'

the Business Di

v. y

By the Sea.
i

and , Surf Bathing, Fishing, Taenia,
meet magnifioent Ball Room la the

y , . .

aervlc the , very heat '
.' li t k

: '. '. ':
' ''-

'

Open for the aeaeon,

tne season..
week For further Information
V"

Springs .

to Spend Your
Vacation

no uaarior. Situated In one et th

x '
' ia, ;u, uiatsta-i- v j"g-- .

',' '" . .Catawkn Ppringa,
,3ClqkorT, It. G

The Summer
Gapital

. . r nawJl' J" P"JW

THE ATL21NTH2 HOTEL
This season th greatest opening In . Ita history. Amusement of all

klnda, ' eons 1st lng of ' SaHIng, S jand
Bowling,? Billiard and Feel, and th
south.! i.- - ' ','.'

Immune from meequltoe. Tbl
. .... ... r .

raonabl. : '.. .. ,., , ; '

Bent Racing and Orand Flreworka Display on Htf 40,' '

Vor terms, etew write '. ' '"!'t v":''
r V;; JjnaANX F. MORTON, anagea storebead Oty. X. A'.;

' U f. and hi been at Urge beat Mr. Vanderbllt with th Carolina
everrinc. To-morr- two yeara ago over flv minute out, to Brntona. . . A.fcv..,w iiiin another n.ln..r iirhtahin and back.

""7?-- ' " ' I " . ,. "
V. . f

IK.W, .WV. , p... . - - 1. . .... Wllh IlhI BLOWING ROCK HOTELW ft KITf n Wf IT, iiiviuiim . " i. vmii,u 1 ui-- ... w ... ..
three months yet. to eerv. he, with the lightship the Carolina gained all
two otnr negroea, Jim Sullivan and I the time --ahe needed to win.. The

In tha Land of th Sky, 4.16 fast Above aea level.
Hatea , reasonable. Table unsurpassed. ' ,

' 'V

l - EBERT HAJTE8, Proprietors, Blowing Rock. K. C

With t Fractured Arm and Tell ea

Strange Story Suspect Arrested
Asiievuie. I

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, Aug. It. Lem

Satterwhlte, ' a young merchant of
Opellka. Ala., is a gueat at one of the
hotel here, suffering from a fractur
ed arm. He tells a strange story of
the accident which resulted In his In
Jury and from the statement it seems
that he was also1 the victim of mis--
plsced friendship.

Satterwhlte says that he had been
spending ft week In Ashevlllei and
while on a train returning from that
city he met ft young man of pleas-
ing address to whom he told his in-

tention of stopping In Hendersonvllle.
The stranger prevailed on Mr. Satter-
whlte to come Oft to Spartanburg with
him, to which h agreed. When the
two were about to alight
tr.in the daaot TTfV ibVh!hrsay et.te or waa pushed from
the car etep. Aa a result of tha U
on of his arms waa broken, m, .
newly found friend rushed up to him
when ha fll and said. "You must
hsve a carriage; hav you any money T

Give it to me." Tb Alabamlan
reached Into hia trkat and null n
out hia miraa. tiirt.,i . , thl
stranger a wad of bills. Th Injured
man was then taken to ft hotel and
the money and sharper disappeared.

Mr. Satterwhlte communicated with
the Aahevllle police department with
the reauit that ft man answering the
description of the man with the easy
money ha been arrested. Chief Deen
hss forwarded ft warrant and full
particulars. -

RACRI PICKS SENATE SEAT.
"

Senator Dubois Make Mormenlssn
Issin In Idaho Campaign, Relieving I

It WUi Help Democrats. ,
. ;.

Spokane, Special 14th, v " ;

Idabo Democracy haa taken ft new I

tack. Senator Fred T. Dubois, Its
lesder. has se-ol- ved to aortfle hi
seat In thVklled Statea Senate for
th pressmt, believing that la the endi. 1 s

votera of Idaho that he can spend the
rest of hi daya In the Senate.

Mr. Dubois has determined to drive
every - Mormon into ' the Repffbiican
party, ' believing Gentile Republicans
will be driven In' self-defen- ce to Join
the Democratic party. i ; '

It le Senator Dubois', hope to organ-
ise an ''all American" 'party In Idaho,
similar to that-l- n Utah, with the dlf- -
f.rencr that in Idaho it will b known

the Democrat! party, and the
Democrats will resn the benefits. ' -

The . Democratic state convention
adopted a platform pledging the party
to '""imL'"?. I"" b'
which Mormon are disfranchised
given control of, the Legislature,

Every man ha his price, but nine
case out of ten It Isn't worth It. .

THK FND OF THW WORLD
ef trentiies that fobbed K. II, Woir. of
Sear Orovs, la., of all ueefulneae, earns
When he began taking Klectrlo Itltter.

He write: "Two yeara eat Kidney
rouble eauaed nte great uffrtng, wblrh

would sever hav aurvlved bad not
Uken Flectrlfl lilttara. ThV alas cured
m of Owneral Debility.'1 M.tra our rot

II Htonih. Uver aiuf ; Kidnev rnra.
plaints. llol1 4les, IfaaSchS, f)t.lauraa

Tlnch Oraham, capd from the
uard and fled,' . Hia partner, he
ay. have Bine 1on tpturd and

Oraham la now serving a two years' 1

term on the - Rowan toad. Nima
made no resistance , yesterday; . net
rather, laughed ' at hi luck, lie
thlnka an extra month will be put on
him

This Motion we. nalfd by i kver
rain ftnd electrical atorm last nignr.
It cam befor the fMMiMMM
ftneert and in wrge crowo .n in- -
tendance fouhd shelter' in tn court
house. The street rsrs were forced
to atop running for about an hour and I

a number of the ladle were sent
home In carriage. - Mr. R. N. Han, I

night wstchman at th furniture plant
of the B, F Huntley company, in

" L.i I
anoca; oy ugnimng. r,
Just completed his round and waa

andlng between the valla of, the
Southern Railway wh,"h-- J"atrnrk and .knocked down. In ft
minutes Mr. Hanoi manage a to gt iip
He went u. . 'r,n2

V "

want. home. . Mr.Hanes aays na IS)
wesk. otherwise, h feeta, prettf well.

The parade given by mo coiorea
State Flremens .AssoclsUon. waa a
credit to tne'race, .aooo-- n

DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
HIDDCNITS, NORTH CAROLINA. ' ' ' '

if-
-

" On Southern Railway. From Charlotte to TayloravUev AV-

A well known spring of fine curatlv properties,, for Indigestion,
dyspepsia, kidney trouble, et, v ( ,

Nw Hotel, com plot water and sewerage system, hot and eold
"baths, croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley," shooting gallery, tele-
phones connecting each floor with ofrloe, telegraph and telephone
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An Ideal
place to rest and recuperate. Two through trains dally, from Char- -,

fotte, arrive 11:19 a. m. and 10:10-p- . m. v. - ,

Special price for May, June and September, II te M per week,
Resident physician in noiei ror
July and August II te II per -

write tor booklet ton.ie in ' lengm k " '"" ; n4y (aid: "1 have no reason to aup-En- st

. Fourth atreet. with T. M. Hair- - thBt mw daughter's death waa DAVIS BROeV, Owner and Froprletora, nrDDKXrTX, X, C
; OUR BITS UKETS AfX TRAINS. ;',':' :

Vaton, chief marshal, ine '".. "5S"'wf.y.Maple ai1 Lloerty, , Liborv I

Bn.
7' TTsK

aArnTh.'n'eY Boh sirm SquaVe. The
firs fighting apparatus of the various
cempe. ale throughout theStao

isn or 11 reel team and sev
eral hook and ladder trucks wre.ln
line. Th . Winston M"n''u"r
i:ompany attracieo mw--- ""-"- ""

,mor,ii-- r rsrrieu v."-- n

Ueollft of te nstlonsl eolors. I

MJor Itamm. editor and manager of
The ConetitutlotmUat, Kimtnenna, Ky.,
When he s fiercely atl'"led. four year

Qataivba

Tin Idea! Place
Summer

For health or recreatloo It has
In western Norm warouna. n-- mr ""1i '

Automobile line eatabll.hed between Spring and Hickory., For
, by 1'lle. botight a box of Bucklen a I I am now trong ana well. I hav

luiva f which ha aay: "It I tan tha above through etmnl sratltu.le
tna In tan An v and no trmililsland I shall always aneak a nnd word

booklet or lafermaUon, address
"'

' : ''.
sine snd VVaaknaa ef nixlily daelln. I lne." Uul'-W- healer ef Burns, ftoraa, I for this remedy. gem, 11, Owln, Con-I'rl- ce

wAn. Oo ran teed by R. It Jerdaa ail Cut and Wound too. at R. H. Jordaa I eord. Oa. Tor aale by R. It Jordan A
Coa drug sure. , T, .. , . .. H Co.' drug stor. . ICo.-.-

A


